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TRANSPORT SARATOGA
and was obviously in a sinking condi-
tion.

The steamer in collision with the
Saratoga wag the Panama, inwartj
bound fronj Cristobal. The Panama
rammed tho Saratoga. The Panama was

SAVED FELLOW GUIDE

Portland, Or., July 30. Thanks to
'the resourcefulness and quiek action of
Elijah Coalman, veteran Mount Hood,
guide, the life of Hans Fuhrer, anoth-
er euide. is saved today.

"Results are Better" RAMMED BY STEAMER

TWO GAMES BETWEEN

SOCK WEARING TEAMS

Red Sox Are In the Lead But

Fans Doubt Their
Staying There

MITCHELL
Mitchri) Motor and Service Co. , Seattle

"results at better anil cost of operation
considerably lower while using Zero--

f ( raw peanuts) I

W roasted M
vi v jy

not Dadly damaged ana a iter a aeiay
proceeded to her dock.

At the point of debarkation all de-

tails were withheld. The transport was
beached, it was stated, but when the
difference in names was reported here
and from Washington was pointed out,
comment was refused.

Those on board the transport were
taken off bofore the ship was beach-
ed. Tugs and craft of everv description

1,400 Troops On Board Tak-

en Off and Then Transport
Was Beached

An Atlantic Port, July 30 The Am- -

BUICK
J. D. Lauppe, Sacramento

"have found Zerolene to be a saris factor)
lubricant for Buick automobiles.".

DODGE
H. O. Harrison Co., San Fraacijc
"gives perfect satisfaction."

MAXWELL
Cuyler Lee, OjklinJ

"Zerolene has given us perfect
satisfaction."

Fuhrer was injured while taking a
party to the top of the mountain. Coal-

man, realizing the necessity ef imme-

diate medical attention, threw himself
on the snow, grabbed Fuhrer and slid
across snow fields, down the mountain,
a human sledge.

Grandmaw Pash is too well along in
years t'be o' much help t' her country
these days, but she's set aside two
beetlcss days in her home till after th'
war. Ther's no hustler like th' feller
that's tryin' t' raise th' prico of a
drink.

By H. C. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent) swarmed about the crippled vessel and

lencau transport, Saratoga, with up the transfer was made without contuA'cw York, July 30 The white of
sion or great difficulty.tho White Sox and the red of the crim The troops were taken nacK to tneir
point of debarkation as speedily as
possible.

athletes of Boston will be
blended, today in the '' crucialcst' ' of
the "crucial series" those two clubs steamer City of Savannah rammed thefa'-- 4 stf T) MlMSWUMIMWirtTHII.ilhave appeared in this year.

Turning into the stretch, the two

wards of 100 troops on board, was bad-
ly damaged this afternoon when she
was rammed by another steamer in the
bay here.

The Saratoga was towed back to an
anchorage soon alter the collision. All
on board were taken off, and latest re-
ports were that no one was injured.

An American liner, the steamship
State of New York, and a United
States destroyer hurried to the assist-
ance of the. transport the moment she
signalled she was in distress. The Sar-
atoga began to list almost immediately

if For tkeVm
s I delicious 1
1 I toasted J

flavor J
American league leaders are separated
by only two names.

The advantage lies with the Red Sox m

Navy Has it Different
Washington, July 30. The navy de-

partment was advised late this after-
noon that a troop transport had been
rammed by another vessel in an At-

lantic port, but that the transport had
been returned to her dock under her
own steam.

The navy's information was that the

transport Panama- -

The district commander sent only a
preliminary report to the navy, but this
indicated that all aboard the transport
were safe.

A second report to the navy said it
was the Panama which rammed tho Sar-
atoga, a transport. The Saratoga lis
been docked. .

although they have failed so far this ZEROISEWEseason to show any decided ability to
rend the Comiskey hired hands. They
are playing at home and apparently The Standard Oil forMotor Carslave readied tne top or their stride.
They just finished a clean sweep of
five victories over the Browns, while Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORiA
tho White Box were stopped three times
in six engagements with the Yankees.

Added to this advantage is the fuct
that the champions are scheduled fur
the home field after the Chicflgoans
leave and the latter will have just two
legs finished on a five-le- trip.

because the records of their service de-
partments show that Zerolene, correct-
ly refined from California asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect lubrication less
wear, more power, least carbon deposit.
Desleri everywhere and at our service stations

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

For traSors, Zerolene Heavy. Duty

Temporary respite appears to be in
the of ling for the hurrassed giants.
They open today with Pittsburg, a
task that should appeal to them alter
their rough treatment in Chicago. At
the same time the Hods are scheduled
with tho Dodgers and the Cardinals will cccfuuj rccommenaea.
bo entertiiining the l'hillies tough as j Closing Quit Shoes jsignments, both.

Walter Johnson did a man 's share of
his own hitting and Washington won.
Three doubles clanged from his war Tennis Tournamentlub. ATTORNEYS TOLD TOfry Planned for Eugene 4--Powerful glasses still are needed toIlk locate the Tigers, although they rolled
into third place over the quiveringralBrnky

, forms of J lie Indians.i. m Friday and
Saturday Specials

Goodwin, the' new Cardinal star, was
tho Braves' victim.

The tennis committee of tho Eugene
Country club announces that arranger
ments havo been made for the holding
of a tennis tournament at the Cotintry
club courts beginning August 5th and
continuing until all games have been
played. The tournament will be open to
all tennis players who care to enter.

Claim Made That Thousands
Joe Oeschger permitted no runs and

the Phillies mado tho necessary one to Did Not Register Law
Will GelThem

drop tne iteus.

Boven pitchers figured in tho fight- - The handicap system will lie used, gtv- - XX
ng as tho Cubs fell before the Giants. 500 PAIRS LADIES' PUMPS, UP TO $7.00,mg tne beginner a more equal chance

to get into the fiunls.
. Application to enter the tournament

Washington, July 30. Attorney
Ueneral Gregory instructed UnitedBassler is Gaining

San Francisco, July 30. Justin Fitz should be made at once" to any member GO ATStates attorneys throughout the counor, tno cowmittee which consists of YV.gerald of the Seals is losing" ground in
his race with Johnny Bassler of Los nW. Bristow, Lelioy Kerns and Paul S. try to enlist the aid of locnl police and

Willoughby.Angeles for tho Const lengue batting ti other organizations in the search for
tlo. Averages announced today give unregistered men.
Bassler .aolt, the smiie as last week. nnen it is discovered that a per
while Fit, is hitting .339, against .349 son had not registered, Gregory's in 200 PAIRS MEN'S DRESS SHOES, UP TO $6.00,week ago. Kath ot fait Lake, with structions said, "proceed at once to
!I27, is third. ' register him and institute criminal

$2.95 j!

$3.95 I

$4.95 i!

GO ATGirls to Swim proceedings against him, regardless of
the reasons for failure to register for
draft, unless the circumstances were

Arrangements havo been mado with
university authorities for use of the
university courts for practice play for
all who enter the tournament, also the
V. M. O. A. courts on 13th avenue and
Olivo street. The Country club court
can be used for practice play by ap-
pointment only. Mako application for
the same to Mr, Seitu at the club house.

The drawing and handicapping of
each player will be worked out in de-

tail after all names of players who en-
ter the tournament have been handed
in. It is planned to arrange names with

Oakland, Cal., July SO. The one
mile girl's imtuiim, swimming cham

beyond thd control of the individualpionship will be hold here August IS,
such as being at sea on registration'too

2i icmffi day.

Jl Cuarnod by "Pending physical examination of
the man, hold him in jail or under the
highest possible bond until judgment is

60 PAIRS MEN'S TAN ARMY SHOES, REGULAR

$6.50, GOAT
the Snlew club as soon as this tourna

it was announced today-

Muiy Browne Great at Tennis
Greenwich, Conn., July 30. Miss

Mary Itrowne, California tennis star,
today was deemed one of the greatest
women players, following the victory
sho and H. Lindley Murray scored here
over George M. Church and Miss Molla
Bjurstcdt in mixed doubles. The scores
were 0 3.

ment is finished. The winners of the rendered against him by the court or
he is drafted into the national army."local tournament will represent the

Country club in tho games with Salem
Eugene Guard.Recovering from Operation r rom reports received July 10,"

said Gregory today, ' 'it appears that
thousands of conscriptablc men did not

Benny Leonard, according to Dundeo's
manager, Scotty Montcith. Kiuht thou

register and have so tar escaped do
tection.

sand dollars, ho declared, has been ot

Portland, Ore., , July 30. Thomas
O'liuhauan, age 77, of Boise, Indian
wont and closs friend and companion
of the Into William Cody, Is recovering
from a serious operation today,

Wants to Meet Leonard
New York July 30 Promoters are

500 PAIRS LADIES' DRESS SHOES, UP TO $5.00,

GO AT .......tered by John Weisninntel, locnl pro 2.95 i
"The importance of this matter to

the government is such that a prompt,
thorough country-wid- e search for these
persons, followed by a vigorous crim

biding for a match between Johnny moter, Matt ilinkel, Cleveland, also
Dundoo and Lightweight Champion is said to have mado an offer.

inal prosecution of all who are appre
hended, must be made by this

"When raptured these draft evaders
will be registered by their local boards 200 PAIRS CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT SANDALS,

$1.25 TO $1.75, GO AT
and assigned numbers. They will then
be subject to the present call for the 95 cents

HI IFreshmen Are Barred
from Intercollegiate Games

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis- ,

July 30. Freshmen will be debar-
red from participation in intercollegi

500 PAIRS TENNIS SHOES

75 565c,TO CLOSE OUT Oc
j

Pianos

Talking Machines

and

Sewing Machines

ate games in the Coast College confer-
ence during the coming year, if inter-
collegiate games are played. This was
decided at a meeting of the O. A. C-

Backed Up
By an

Experienced
Mechanic

r i

500 PAIRS MEN'S ELK BALS, REGULAR $3.00,

GO AT

4 4

if$1.95 44- -

-

board of control yesterday afternoon
when'the majority of members voted
in favor of retaining the present fresh-
men eligibility rule.

Before the vote was taken it was re-

ported by Dr. A. D. Browne, head of
physical elucation, that the other mem-

bers of the conference were tied on the
Hucstiou of revoking the rule. It then
became apparent that the local board
must cast the deciding vote for the en-

tire conference. Just what arguments
were made was not disclosed, but the
vote was decisive and the rule prevails.

Ir. Browne has gone to Washington,
D. C-- , .whore he meets with the other
members of the executive committee of
the National Atheltic association to con
sider the freshmen and other questions
affecting intercollegiate sports during

100 PAIRS BOYS' ELK BALS, REGULAR $2.50.

$1.65 1GO AT

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS RUBBER HEEL DAY,

ALL 50c RUBBER HEELS, HALF PRICE ....... 2 CIS it
4-

44t

When you buy a Piano, a Talking Machine or a Sewing

Machine, you need an experienced mechanic to back it up,
also to see that they are in every part regulated correctly.
There is no one better qualified for this work than Geo.
C. Will. This is the reason his customers are far better
satisfied than many others. They have bought their Pianos,
Talking Machines or Sewing Machines from

war times. Indeed tne nrst question in
some up will be whether intercollegi-
ate sports should be abolished or con-

tinued while the big war is on. In view
of the attitude of many national lead-

ers favoring the intercollegiate policy
it hardly seems likely that the practice
will be discontinued.

Changes of rules to adapt them to
present conditious and to eliminate
some of the more objectionable fea-

tures is expected to result in favor of
making the change.

Pacific Coast League Standings
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At San Francisco San Francisco

Oakland
At Salt Lake Vernon , Salt Lake432 State Street

Salem's Old, Reliable Music Dealer is neither 4444444444MMMM4 4M4M4 1 1 1 1 t 1 I I t M I 1 s t i i s I Is 1Just at present Russia
Cossack nor republican.


